Season’s Greetings from Level Best Concrete Flooring Ltd

The festive season brings a fantastic year of projects for Level Best to an end – please see below
some of our most notable and exciting projects in 2018, offering excellent levels of service and
quality to new and existing clients:
• 4 Floor Renovation System polishing projects completed or ongoing over the Christmas
period and into the new year
• Over 50 internal concrete floor slab projects of varying design and specification
• Almost 20 external concrete hardstanding projects
• Over 10 repair, removal and replacement projects completed nationally
• Design and installation of a steel fibre and fabric mesh reinforced jointless combi-slab in
Selby, North Yorkshire
• 70,000m² external slab in Eggborough, near Goole
• The rest of our projects can be found on our website’s Case Studies page
This year has also let us add a new concrete flooring service to our list of versatile services (more
detail on the Our Services page on our website):
• Laser-Controlled Sub Base Levelling and Compaction Machine – the latest addition to our
modern fleet of concrete machinery, we strive to offer this service to all our clients on our
own projects and have hired the sub base leveller out on two occasions this year.
As well as adding the latest concreting technology to our modern fleet of concreting equipment,
we have also added two new members to our office-based staff:
• Matt, Sales and Estimating – brought in to promote the companies expanding list of
services to new customers, particularly the Floor Renovation System and reinforced
“combi-slab” system, as well as assisting the Estimating Team with the increased number
of tenders and enquires.
• Amy, Office Administrator – brought in primarily to assist Karen with looking after the credit
control and procurement processes on behalf of the company.
Please do not hesitate to contact one of our team on 01405 819199 or email
enquiries@levelbestconcreteflooring.co.uk over the Christmas period with any enquiries or
queries you may have.
Everybody at Level Best Concrete Flooring would like to wish you a very merry Christmas and a
happy new year.

